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COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL, XXV, No, 7 • BRYN MAWR AND WAYNe PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1938 Cop)'rlaht TRUSTEES OF,... � BRYN MAWR COLLEGE, 11. PRICE 10 ,CENTS 
Paul Green Says 
True Drama Is ,. 
Min�'?;ty or Stu ents Judge Allen Speaks Refugee Scholarship First Program 
Votes on Resolutions On Djv�ion of Power Fund Raised Swiply 'Of Series Sung 
By Tr�pp ,Choir 
Representa�ive 
Claims Supreme Dramatic 
Geniw in Chaplin and 
Walt Disney 
First R�commendat;on POISed 
Easily;' More Ellen Dillis;on 
0" La,t Two 
nstitution Embodies DoubJe 
Separation, Insures Free 
Democracy 
Two-fifth. 01 the' coll.ge votad on STRONG GOVERNMENT 
Gene OUi Response to Appeal 
Will Bri"g Two Stud."t, 
To Bryn Mawr 
Good/Utl·t, Novembir 17.-At " 
the three peace resolutions drawn up HAS fjELPED INDUSTRY mBaa-meeting or etudentil and facult)" and proposed by the Peace Committee nil appeal was made to raise scholnr-
01' the A. S:\U. to sound out college Goodllflrt, NOvtmlber ·!l.-Judg<! ships for two or three German refu· 
DRAMATIC FUTURE opinion, with an overwhelming rna- FIOn'!nce E. Allen, in the &eeond of gee students Lo enter college 1mm�i. 
• jority on the "rat resolution and good her six lectures' on "The Historical ot<:ly. This course 8houl�n!ltitul SHOWN IN MOVIES majorities on tlJ.e other two. The vot- Development of the Constitutional nn active move toward the. alleviK' 
Folk Songs, Mountain Calli, 
Classical Airs Included 
In Concert 
BLOCK - FLUTES FORM 
AN UNUSUAL FEATURE 
----=-- r ing W •• ' as follp"!!,; Powera," spoke on The Sf/parotic", of tion of the refugee situation. Mis' GOOllhart, November IB.-".No one On the first resolution that we urge tile Powertl. She discussed the two Park, Eleanor Taft and Martha Vnn Goodltart. November lB.-The SaJs.. ha. Y.' .poken what our eountry I .... our -v.rnment to declare an em. Hoesen were the s ..... akers. burr Trapp Choir presented the ftnt. ew divisionl of power established by the ,..... . th ' -� b aaid Paul Green. author of the Pul- b.,- on war materiala t o  Japan in 141 .. Park' .t----� the .Ion,' " ,.,,- program In e llerles lponSOn:u y ow Constitution. namely, the divillion of ... IIIM:\I II .. , the E ' Co ' d itr.er· priu-winning play, III Alwa,.. the conviction that this will help to power between the states and the of an expreasion of opillion by tht ntertaulrnent mmltlee: an set Itam', Bo.om. No national art. with .horlen the war. and thus relieve the . •  'ud,nt. of the Un "'-� Sta--. , A a hlah ltanda.rd for the other artlsb fpderal government, and the divisioll u:u "" h 'II rt h th' ' the exception of literature, haa really suffering of both the Japanese and 01 power in the federal govern merit such, even the slight good that would w 0 WI pe orm ere I. wtnlet. expreasoo the American spirit. Tbe the Chinese people, 168 voted tiel, 32 between the executive, the legislative, l.,.\ilt trom the admission of two stu The choir, compoted of ei,ht memben new theatre. the- theatre of the future. vo"_.1 110. dents ,'"to Dryn Maw, ,'ould be ,'m. of OAe family, sang a variety of son,.. o.c:u and the judicial bodies. The freedom . I d' I '  I d I Ik ' will be the home of the imaginative On the second resolution that we portant. For her own IJart. MillS Pal'k Inc u IRg c aall ea an 0 mUSIC, established by this division of powcrli, and, as a IIpedal attraction, several world. urge our government to repeal the Judge Allen pointed out, is a grent announced that she would pay the ex· numbers played on "block-nula" or In amplifying this 8tatement, Mr. Neutrality Act and allow· the Span- and kisting monument to the framer!! pense8 ot one student. The director. �order8. The choir .all directed by Green said that the theatre of the ish government to purchase freely 01 the Constilulion. of the college will donate the tuition Dr. Franz Wallner, who allO a� future must be "a "manifeBtation of whatever supplie8 it may need, 100 The division of powers between the of the st\ldents, but the scholarship:> ranged the folk IIOn(l. natun!, mind and mUllc: founded in voted ye3, 89 voted rlO. states and the national government nre nec:esllaty to cover tll'eir board alit I The nrllt part of the program wa. the heart of the people." It should On the tJtird resolution that we pe· arose from the determination of the living expenses. dcvoted to a group of IOnga by early be representative of the country as a tition our Secretary Ii)( Agriculture framerll to create a strong national Martha Van Hoesen followed will mallters Includlnr Bach, Purcell and - whole, not confined to any one region, :0 extend credit to the Spanish gov- government without aacriAdng the a more detailed accou:it of the stu· di Lasso. The quality of the lIinging all, for example, New York City. ernment to enable it to purchaae .as identity and independence of thc denla considered (or admission into was uniformly good, and nO�1 and It is unlikely that. radio and mo- much of our surplus wheat and cotton states. The' COUlmerce clause in the Bryn Mawr. She pointed out thal words alike were clear and diltinct. tion pictures will ever take the pl�ce as necessary, 112 voted 1Iee, 80 votet! Conltitution gav� us the Power to otrdng to the difficultiel wbich ha\'t Di Lasso's La.ndtheclttJdaertdciu. wu ()f tba--legitimate stage in shouldering OOnUnued on .....  nru speak to Europe as one rtation in· been put ill LIle way of non-Aryan a charming finale to thl, group. this responsibility. Radio is limited stead of as thirteen divided states;. it undergraduate. in Germany durin�. The Au.trlan masten were repre-. because it lach the power of visual All-Color Movie to be gave us the benefits of free trade the pallt few yean. few who are not sented by Eberlin. Mozart. Schubert. effect n�sary to all drama. The· � Filmed of Bryn Mawr within our own borderl. which has sufficiently advanced to graduate' work and Brahml. Mozart'. Bruder Y'eicht eventual use of television will not.. Mr. been the4cauII8 of the tremendous de- COntinued on Pap Four d� Hand %Itm Bunde and Schubert's Creen beliflVes, supply this ingredient. Cc:»lo Technique Has Improv� velopment of our indu.strlal initiative. the Linden Tree were particularly He has'complete faith in the people Since 1936 Big May Day The theory of the aeparatipn of the Law Cited as Growing well received by the audience. of thil country, not those who have JM)werl within the federal government, Profession for Women Without doubt the molt unusual taken up the arts profe8l1ionally and MuN Room, November ;8.-Sam- nile of the distinctive �eRtures of the L- feature of the program wal the in-are dependent upon financial IUCcesS, 
pIe moviel, both in color and bla.c1, American system, was derived froln Judgc Allen Discusses Freedom of terlude or mUlic played on old in-'but those who create because they are h 'II 'Ion ... ... . uieu. who maintained that lib- Am.n'can Won,.n strumenll, block-fiutell or recorders, and white, werc 8 own to I ustrate ...,-... , prompted by IIttong and innate emo· 
possibilities for a m'ovie of Drylt erty cannot exist where the legisla- the gamba da viol, which III the fore-tions. ,It is this incentive which Mr. 
Mawr. It has been decided to have tive and exec�tive powers are united In a recent interview, Judge Al1ell runner of the modern cello, and a Creen believel will !\nally itive birth 
an .11�lor "I,n about 700 feet loll'''. in the same pertlon. b ' . h , . I , spinet. the old form of our present-- t o  ou, nal,'onal theatre. ...,." II ... gave, riellY ,  er opinion 0 women 1 day piano. The block.ftute Is a rare k '  30 I 40 . ... The agreement on the part of the r ' th  I f ' d r As evidenee he deac:ribed the little ta ang 0 manu ... s .  states to a �ivision of their l)Owet.1I uture In e aw pro eSSlOn an 0 instrument which wall popular from 
theatre at ,QIapel Hill, North Caro- The, lample movies were of a gil'ls' came after a long and bitter IItrug- the challenge that faceJl the Ameri the beginning of the fifteenth to the lina, which he and others similarly boardmg school and tor the moat p�rt can coilege girl of today. She be· middle of eiD'htecnth century. This 
"nte-sted built with their own hands alter,nated, 
between black and whIte �le. The equal I)()wer ol'iginally held Hevel that women's ability in the wi/I� ftute. as w': explained in the pro-.. • - '--'--- d I I tc 10. by each of the thirteen states hall fl Id f I ' .--- ' h dramatic: produe- ..... or.-J�, ed
D.R. "t
CXl .or or cX
d 
'
th
" 
t' 
e 0 aw III Dt:a1mmg muc mort"- gram notes. ditren from the modern A f r. prov, a proved 80 unworkable that such men 'd I ' --� 11 th ...... un ' �- t I I" 'I Ih ew co or In erlo ., WI e y rec::ogIllLO:U: & over e  " fiule in that "th,e wind III applied at tl.O?S: vvun ry poop e IVI;"g n I
e 
color as a whole II important and as Madison and Hamilton IItrongly ad- try women now hold important IlMi an o�n,'ng at on • •  nd. so that the VICIRlty soon developed an mterest n th I' d bl k d h ' t t vocated that the new government ad d ' d d "II .-h th Th ' t' h 1..-'1 at co or an "C an w I e canno tions all lawyers an JU ge!l. an ,I .,I,'on and .ound I. much like an or-t.e eatre. elr co-opera Ion el"'" oed th 'th t d I ..... · dirte:tly upon the. Individllal citi;e" d' h I to give it a natural, almost naive be u � er WI ou e ra,,�mg pontlnued on Page Three lIuch jobll all county au ttor w ere f' gan pipe� The.e instrumentl to-
quality, similar tQ that found in folk- frl
om the mterest of the uncolored gal training is required. gether with the spinet and cello pro-
lore. Here, Mr. Green explained, the ft mCo" 1 rad JUm h .__ tl I T .ctures 0" Ifomen's In Ohio, the mOlit liberal of tht· ducl! a light tinkly ell'ect on a foun· I d • th II t' b' ed 0 al ..... �n grea y m- J..A: slaw in thlll respect, women hav( dat,'on of soft tones. elfen I 0,.. e a Ion are com In eel '  1936 h ' 'th th t' od ts -I.. prov since , w en mOVlel were lFOCO':Ons Plan .... d been "lected and reelected a8 judA'(.� DI'essed in bri"ht pe&unt co.tu.mea WI 0 er na Ive pr uc IIU"'1 al k f'ri· M D At th t t' Y I "  lie; • music and dancin·g. The plaYI are ta en 0 olg . ay �y. a 
<>d
Ime 
• for nrtInlelJ'lal, ft"ate and Tlrobat4· the choir lang folk song. and AUlltrian 
almost certain to"De interesting be- it was stili ImposSIble to rel�
r \Ice 
Co ' f I 
courts. Judge Allen I)()inted out that mountain calls for the lIecond half ot 
h I be ' d" h I the color green correctly and as a re- The Vocational mmlttee 0 t Ie these reeleetions attest women's cnJln· the program, Mit .. i den", %IU", SUJtl� cause t ey mUll Imcere an w a , . .. I I If suit, the graM IR the May Day Il1tIVH' Undergraduate ASSOCIation J) lUll, 0 bility for handling such politions. hin(1II1 wal one of the most delightful Y
h
OU mak
t
·
h.
tor 
I
yo��e means more appears to be a brownish yellow. 'flu' bring to the college this year foul' ,. t an any ang e!!le. . h I ' l f St ti' The law II. probably, the most ex- numbers lIung all evenlna. The moun-N Ih' t ' " gr .. n In t e samp e movIes was no sl)c:lkers on jobs or women. ar ng f f I d '" II I h d d ow a our coun ry IS grown . ' b  . .11' acting 0 all pro ess onl an , as I tam ca a wcre res an aa'y an . "·t frontiers pushed back as far quite natural, but It has been l)erfect.- after Christmas, t e serlel WI 18- usually deals with situations of vital lung wilh extraordinary rhythm. In uP. 
h
oa 
d th I " cd in the two years since they wert! elude talka on' the opportunities in as t ey" can go, an oe peclp e lIe...- , d' te h' importance to others, demands the answer to the.. loud appl,uae ot the tied, the time has come to "consider taken. . . . government service, ra 10, ac Ing. utmoit integrity. Judge Allen be- audience the choir ung Brahms' 
the spirit that has built all of this," 'Captions w.�re of .two kmda: l
e1ther and newspaper work
h
, 
t find lievel that there il a definite fututc Lullaby a, �heir ftnal number. declared Mr. Green. l'America ean they were In white block etters The committee OJlC'k
S o . I t for women in thhl field but potnted "boaat no great mUlicmns except the �gain8t a plain d�rk backgT;0und, or III)C:sker who can ta partlcu ar y out that headway -can only be made COLLEGE CALENDAR negro �d no really brilliant painten 1ft dark letten agamst a colored I�nd- about the teaching in public schooll, by hard and honest work and by ie-
and sculptors. Poetry and the thea- seape.  It has . not y�t been decIded since private school teaching receives membering that women must meet the Thurtdav, Decemb
�,. J .-Eliz· 
tYe mUlt be the home of American which method IS. to be uaed for the attention annually.' International af- !lame standardl lUI men. uiJeth Wiskemann will give the 
Continued on Pa •• Three ' Brvn Mawr movie. fain, laboratory work and the �hea- Mallory Whiting Weblter Lec--� -'::::::::::::::'�'''-:''::�:':::'::'--�==-$�--- ---�'-'---- -�.� .. tre;Whrcn were alSOiUUjecw eeli oo In choosing any profe88ion.--Judg ure on NiutMllfr"'SRlatrr", -,� 
d de d Allen believea that lite has never bt.... C I E 'I ' R Fall 'Lan _. "h V'tality W- by many on the vocational cards i!l- eratra IU'Ope • •  u U!lIC 00111, te� OWS 1 an 1 
tributed lut month, have been sub- fore offered such a challenge to th� col· 4.30. Fritz Kreiller to give vio-Sco�, But- Poetry T _�rlrc. Intelligi-bility ject3 (or talks in the last few years. lege girl of America. We take libertiett lin recital. Goodhart, 8.30. 't""'  During the year sJ)Cakeu at collew. for granted in the United States which F'ri<Ur./I, DCMmbef' f.-German .� 
other illan the four sponllOred by the are not enjoyed to the same extent. by Club Party .• Common Room, 7 The fall iSlue o( the un-urn. haa un!latiaCactory about the tamin. of women elsewhere. The maintena.nCf· . Vocational Committee. will diac:uas op- p. m. acquired an outward appearance ,of La Fee, who is so much the embodi- . th ' of these rights depends on the maill- M-�... December 5.-Paul - f th 'Id d th 't portl.lnities (or women In ,elr par- VJI(' modernity which it never had before, ment 0 e. WI sea an e mIll, 
ticular fields. tena.nce of our democratic Iystem, anti - Hazard will sl)Uk on Jerln de la a renewed inward vitality, aymbolized that it is hard to see her In Parla. ·11 be it the-latter falls so will women'lI lib· Fonl",'., .-� J'a- Gira.d ••• , The meetings this year Wt at 11(1 , .. by the picture of Rhoads workmen Even Jean, the serva.nt of nature, erty. Thu8, Judge Allen said, till' _< , gth d tea on Monday atternoonl in the Com· Goodhart, 8.20. on the covel', and a remarkable in� £hed8 hi. mysterlou • •  t�(ln ah 
mon Room. All those. who checked American college girl should make full T.wuJau. De«lltber I.-Cur-crease In 8C()pe. The editorjal stalci beeomea quite ordinary ana truculent. 
the subject to be discYNed will be UIIj: of her education and rightJI I.t tent E�enta. Mr. Gillet. Com. the Lan.tern.'. future policy which em- When magic is dispelled in this way, defend the d .. mlW'ratic system and, 30 , bl I f 'th I Cormaily invited, but any others in- v "w- mon Room. 7. . -phasizetJ content otather th8;n f.o� we are inevlta. y e t WI .. a ell ex- wreSted are urged to come. thcreby,-her f � m. H�,,"do1l, D�cember 7.-Sc:i-acco't'ding to th� balic requiremenll: cfting reality� COntinued from Pan Four � enee Club MC(ting. Dalton, 8 a dearlL...d�..o� idea, interest in the BUll Scent by Ruth Lehr, il a word FRENCH LITERATURE p. -m. • idea and limple, direct la1iguage to painting and, like an oil r.ainting, En-ata PR9�ES�iR TD ... SeEAX Thundoy. Due!"b�r f.-Dun-,lfect Ita commtmieation. .' should depend for su.ec:esa u mueh 0_11 'The Cotleg. New. regreta Ule can Strong will apeak on.-Eltrlll If this policy i. used as a yard- form 81 on content. Misa Lehr pafnta U M '  R IUO .I',cO. the m.terial in the Lan.tern. f.,la a n .. 1 ....... _ but'" f.w.... cuotLlLIilad.eJn the...November The French Deparlment ;!I IIpOllsor- , (III. Ull e oom . . . r ----WJ-.�.......... "7 16 issue, and ma kes the follow· ing a lecture by Monllieur"'aul Haz- Frit"w. Dtc� .. bff '.-Fac:ul-into variQus catecoriei, with cOntent technique ovetshadowlI the exact rieM,. I ard on J.on d. I. f-""" .t J... ty-student IkiL"''' Peace COIJn� I f · ..t ing corrections: the c.hairman 0 V<� predomin.ting over or equa to orm, ness ot all her details. j'-or Instance, 
the committee organized in 1l!29 Gif'(ludour. Profeaaeur au College dc cjl Party. Gymna.ium. 8.30. unintelli,;ble content and t onn pre- thi. sentence, Uthe wetness made' him . I ,.. Sattlmav, Dt�",ber lO.-Var-domlnadn, oV:r contenl Deborah rebel a .. mllt the fact his Job de- to draw up a plan far the uture Franl:e. M. Hazard waa at Bryn .snawr 
development of the collt.-ge was in 1930 as Flexner lecturer, and ill pity Pia),. A,.,,,",�all t�. Ala". Calkins fulfilb i n  Spirit. all the re- pended on no C()mplainta from p..... _ .. I' Goodhart. 8.30. nce in the Mrs.. Alfred B. Maday. ,now visiting profeaor of Fren ....  It-quirement.8 of the editorial: her story senprs," besides beinr wrammatlcaU,. 
The Tarsall "dig" need. 2600 erature at Columbia' Univcl"ll ty, H� Gymnasium. 10.SO�2 a. m.. il .imple and lmacinative, and baa ch"nsy, add. nethine to the ill�lUity 
Goodh III."""., De«� If.-Ruth dollars not 25 000 to cove.r ita w,'U .-k. ,'n F-�. in art extraordlaaril, ct.r i.alated pictures. ot the picture; and the pictorial ' , . ..- "'""'" D Goodh rt 8'. - 10' the ye" Hall. 1I0.day. n...-L..-M 6fth. at 8.20 raper. a , .01V. achlrl'8cl by a .... ltift molee of st.l'el1Clh of the cam.tiona .. lpoiled apenaea . �I� p _____________ -J worda. T'IIen" �ina neuely OOat1nuedmml'apTwo 1\...------------' 1., m. 
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P.,. Two THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(P'ountll'4 In UU) 
PUbllah� weeki,. durina' the CoIJece Tear (uceptin.- durlnr Than_I'Iln ... Chrl.unu anti Ealter H o Uda,. .. and durln.- eJII:&mlnatlon w .. o) In the Inler •• t 
of 817n Mawr COllet. &.t til. II...-uln Bulldin.-, Wa,.n.. P ... . and Bryn 
Mawr OoDer .. 
Th. coil .... N ••• la full,. prolee1" by OOIJYTta::lu. Notblna- that I.,pearl In 
It m&J' btl rf;p nnt .... lther wholly or In part wltbout wrltt.n p.nnllalon of the Edltor· ln·aU.t. • 
Edito-riaL Board. 
Edito-r-in-Gkie/ 
MART R. JdClQ8., 'Sa 
Nt..,. Editor 
ANNII LoUIS. AXON, 
Cow Editor 
'40, MARclAJU:T MAcG. OTIS. '80 
A .. 't N8VJ. E�Uor 
EMILY CHENn', 'fO 
Editor. I 
ELLEN MATI'ESOl(, '40 
RUTH McGOVERN, '41 
JANt NICHOLS, '40 
ELlz,uITH PoPa, '40 
BJ:TTY LI:& BELT. '41 
DoaIs DANA, '41 
·EUUIETIl DoDG&, '41 
SUit! INClA.t.L8, '41 
OLIVIA KAHN, '41 VDtGINl,4. SIJUWOOD, '41 
NANCY S10UBSAT, '40 
PhotOflraJjhe1' 
Dual. TuRN" '89 
S ..... C ..... � .. 
B.a ...... A\1C11INCLOSI, '40 • PaJoT Lou JAnDt '41 
• 
Gradlult. C�M 
VtaClNlA PITEUON 
B..,inu. Board 
, 
Buitwu JltJtf4I1.r 
CAIOLYIf 881MI; 'It 
Ad.wm""" 114� 'PI 
DoRoTHY AV1EIl8.ACB, '40 
A..rietCxt. • 
NANCT BUIH, '40 
RUTH LlBa, '41 
LILLlAH Smn.aa. '40 
NAHCY SIOUII!AT, '40 
Sltb.cri..,tion B041'tJ 
Man4RIf' r 
ROZANN& PaDIJ: '40 
PJ;OOy SQUIBB, '41 ------... B&T1'Y WlLION, '40 
StlOSC.RIPTION. $2.&0 • MAILU!!l'PRICE."S,OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Summer Camp Bene'" 
The, Southern Highlanden. 
, 
IN THE BOOKSHOP 
LENDING LIBRARY Ine., will .ell articles made by 
t.he mountain people in ·Ken-
G"�II What lucky, in Pembroke Ea.\.. on MV Silt". EiZu,,_ by Ruth MacKenny, 
It ...  oniu me how-oft we firM Tuaday and Wed.Deeday, De- $2�OO. 
Anite and with infinite, umber 6 and 7. Thuale is for Almost anybody can rtcall lJitUB-
And, daily. between lunch and tea, lhe beneftt of the Bryn Mawr tiona and v:periences eomewh.t simi-
Mu" on abltraci philosophy, Camp. Jar to thOBe recounted by Ruth Mac-
Or after tea wit.h food in 1,11 I �===========::=� I Kenny in Mr SiaUr EileeJl. The Ma?1 Anm lile platitudlnoU&. II KUlniea. ho ..... ever, .eem to bave been 1'm worried for I can't recall PUBLIC OPINION 11arUcularly marked out for miBfor-Knowing my world's potential all, tune. They not only had as much 
And Rnd my thollghts co.nplleto,ly ! L-____________ ...J I trouble u anYbody elle, but 'they had 
jelled Dear Studln\,: . It harder than anybody else. 
By piercing horron of the held. As a Bryn Mawrtyr of the All of UIJ, for in_tance, can remem-
AI .. , I've never known degreea 1908 may I Ia1f, that riay Day ber a period when we took the Scrip-
Of arehltectunl "frOJliea, "rlt given in May, 1900-not 1U12 turee literally, but only Ruth and 
Never plunpd. boldly In the current N.we atatea. The' Eileen MacXenny would have thought 
mage denb' Buildin, Fund had .::.��: I:'! buryin •• doll on Good Friday, ex-empty ab.encu of image. been started in a email way, pecting it to rilM! again on. Easter. 
For once you're in, I gravely that time. (!:f "8. bav. had occ.llonal diJll-
If in We life you'll clamber out. I ahould lib t o���:��.I�IO!.:;�:: I :�'���wtth foreigners who do not un-And life ia leu concerned than we the EncUah lanpage, but With finite and Infinity. term "reaidence hall" only Ruth and EllMn MacKenny wer� 
II. there no lonaer .. tisfaetion IOmnolent "dormitol}"" which e"(tr mlataktn for ladl .. of UI)' vir-
In anything ucept abtltraetlon' into BQ'1l Mawi voc.abulary tue by the entire BrulUan cadet,.. 
Is it a token of defeat recent yean:. All of u. have eneountered 
To be oceuionaUy concrete' Sincerely youn, of title, but neYfr a prince 
And mUlt we eodle .. ly expect � LINDA B. LANOE. attended aD In.titutf. of Dairy _ 
Nothina but airy Intellect! P. S. I think 10U may 1m, • .., I! SC; ..... and IOlemnly pl"OmiMd to kUl 
If thl  il 110, [ fear that I Soptde �ucher WhOM rival ".fM-r this term ftnal exam-
Will lanauiah like a lorelei, into the glorlfleation of and after Ellubeijl -be is 
Or tear my hair and wrine my i. of 1903-oot 1906. 
BecaUte I cannot...under.tand. 
But ealier far than grief or rlntin" the Editor of The Coll�l1e NetIJ •. 
Is .kippin, sections of the Lo,o" "' 1 Why mUlt the New. become • M. R .M. 1,,1 ••• ti.,lno copy for SakI.' Fifth 
nue' adyanee article on 
Fall f lAntern' Shows fuhlon - Ihow ahould have 
The- very titlel are provoeaUve: 
Rag. w Rag., B.war. tJl8 B1'u­
ziliBn NBl1,,, La Soa1tdal. internatilm­
ale. A Loud SriMr lor o.tr Feat1l.;red 
But the articlel themselves 
things whicll mUlt be read to be 
belilved. Pe4ce - or DemoCf'tIC"tI . •  - .. , ./ I""u 
.
i�c.)p.�I: ��;I::u� .. :a dvertiaement,'1 since it , Vila i, .. , 'w;"e b- the 0_'._ Thit year'. obiervation of the Armistice stood out in rather ironic / I .,. .... 
::,[lIIon' I! ���� U h rtl I of 
Coo"', by Rex Stout, ,2.00, relief against the backgr()JlDd of present day Europe. It was natural oonun ... tn .. Pu. on. tea e. e waa .• It t., bee: murder that takel place at a that memben of this communitY
re1i
8hOUld feel the need or'taking �r- obvious wording like mode�le=k pa�seto an eonvention of e.hefa ought by right. to &onal action in any measures to 'eve huma� Buffering in China,' ver· or "a eplash of color." E" .:eey�II ���i�I.� why didn't the Newl � '& poisoning myatery. However. many and Japan. The sincerity of this point of view 'was clearly and: then, however, Mill L write itT when hlllp Lulo, moat unpopular 
shown by the generous contributloos made to the acholarship fund a �ord that makea what she The .. me !binc applies to the ma.ster-coo erica,.l.naistl on at-
n_ f inetead of a on CoUe,. Yea.r. in the October tending the annua nterence of Wit for U"ennan re ugeea. [ :';'.�::t�\ �; "matted t-.m •. " (0- Q' M "  h' I tabbed P aile! . . I h' ' 1 " ' 1 '  iuue of the New.. Unless th� WU . OI1'U, e 1& mere y II ar to the r818lng 0 t 18 money, certam reso lA.I 01\8 prop08ed but these images are ,,11 "" !nlal",iin. wal worth a review by a with a carving knife and hidden be-
by the Peace Committee of the A: S, U. were �cc:pted by the majojity member of the editorial board hind the dining-room screen. 
of the undergraduate body who voted, nameJy ..... tbA' We should urge the other hand, Bess no� have been advertised by SUlplcion immediately falls on his 
our government to declare an embargo on war m.terials to Japan to The Elep�nt F01',eta, I, interelted acent in the news aurviving eolleaguet, mOlt of whom . ' " . ' I  mana� as far &8 writing f th had particular reason to detest him. repeal the
! 
Neutrahty Act �nd
. 
thus &ll��
: 
the SpanlfID gove
ed
rn
,
ment to concerned, but hal a certain 
0 e pape�
ITl'Y H.£MPBILL. Fortunately, Nero Wolle, temporariiy purchase reely what 8upphe� It may Dm;u, to extend our cr It to  the tici.llty of content; and .. evetl separated from hi. bottle-eapa and 
Spaniah government and thus enable it to purch.ase as many suppl' fable, the idea of an elephant m."'r---------'---- orcbids, II preaent at the convention 
as necessary. These proposals were also supported by the Ing.d
a �itler J,ugend maiden
N
o'
p
a�y ��;'la� � :a��d:,�;���� .. it:t aa the gueat of honor and undertakes 
Communist Leam1e of Bryn Mawr College in a letter to the New,. mal en II oveNnoongruous. I) 41n, ���;'{:2.,!1 to discover· the real murderer. Aa . a:-. . . PliG", by Virginia Nicholl, Is a good ia more stimulating, for things tum out, however, he might WJul� not wlshll�g to dl�U8S the pro�ble eftectlVen� or . study of the JnoonlecutiveMu of know that an ablt�act jUtt as welt have Ipared himself, tor repercuMlons of these resolut.lons, we do think that there IS a confusion painful thought. Sutreren from hay- called NutU Dt!.�1tI' the real murderer il 10 inexcusably 
as to fundamental ailll8 within the program itself. Is its object to fever aeem to agree, however, 'that it  and to try to  decide why, thaa to and careless that it teally 
bring all wan to a close "as soon .. poMible, lUI the eooollllion-...to the b.nQ.t ttiY.iaL�h to warrant Mnt. �nfrond
nted Wlt
l
h A�� {lb·mel l�Salte almost as if even the bonehead-• •  , " . • Lo II' 'in ch f mood t a para y""'-l Y' n��n ·-ci a! d tint question seems to indicate, or does It seek prlmarlly to protect all ve a ,urprls g ange 0 a bilitiea. ...... COunty-OUI 8 ooul 
d ' h'oh ' tl  ked b '1' " the end di.eove.red him without, troubling the emoc.r.cu!.-w I are UDJUS y atwe 1 1U1 lurlstlC powers, &8 In M� Olthr BrotAer lAw, I wish Miu Dimock would put maeter-mlnd. might be interred from the 8eOOnd question' In short, are those who Counselman gives ..... pleasant explanatory footnote to these The eh1ef attraction of Too M-;kv 
passed the resolution8 IUpport.iDg peace, or ,are they urging a policy of a bl.hly imeginative Cooke ia, in fact, not Ita plot, but tta 
of conaecutive anti, Fascism , theme ia like that of SAociow �'Leav:e!�:: ���!t muaic's aelf-poI- appendlx- Thi. c:tmaista of selected 
• The letter by the Young Communis. League apparently &ee8 chltdi� fancy comlne To render wlitinlr worldl force to rec:ipes of aU the di.hes aerved at the 
dirt' f Th b tin th t H - f I adult reality. Min It c:onvention, tne.ludipg the famous SilO-IDC Ion. �y commence y �r g a very ew peo� e bantUes the PlycbolOlY of unfold, due Minuit which wal the priC1! 01 that ChamberJalD'Ii. half been actmg hand in glove with Bitler weil, and fila" her language that Mia Renninger would Wolfe'a servi(':Q. Like alt famous de-
Mussolini", they then discuss "the' terrific defeat of the forces limplicit.y of the lubject lOch a queetlon at, " teetlves In· fietion, he seema to be a "Is it only bee.'use mind darkneas ..peace and democracy through the Munich pact." This is a plain U�ngl� She Seo1'chtd, by can hold connolaseur of rreat food. It would 
riDg of "",orda ancl meaning, for whatever may have ha.ppened Crolby, trae.e., 
the l1'O!tb of 
That-epace can contain when it is be interesting to 'eat a dinner for 
d . . h' b b ' mind through the Impre8lions It which be· would e.hoose the dishes and emocracy, It IS ard to deny t at, tec mcally, peace was preserved " in the theatre, naively, darkened'" Vi Wimaey the wines. at. Munich. AlIo, it seems unjustified for anyone who W88 not caught until the ve-- end It i, a child's Later on she aaYI sud'· .nly, ., . d d ���1!l- ----:...-�E�,�M�. �P�, up in the actual crisis to a&8ume that Chamberlain was motivated 1 e&n hardly believe that ,an We won er 
.ni entirelv bv a love of FlL8Ciam and not at all bv a desire for ..u.ace. could attain "ultimate lee.urity" improbable, "half remote .irn. 1 ",UDi,m • • ..l-"' of th I p--'" 0' In her article, Tit.. Com,""," P b . d d b leeing Our Town, principally e a ways � ......... er aps a more democratIc pea.:ce coul have been ma e y a 
Webb'l "aceeptanc::1 of 
. of the indifferent." elnd tAl UMtecl Ff"OK.t. Her point 
llberal leader, but. tbjl iI a far cry from the Youv Communist 
to 
me an enforced reaignation, like these have no positive view ia br�dmlnded, and 'indi-
tion that Cbamberlain', chief motive was oo-operation with Hitler an unaati.alactory IOlutJon to any Inl'; Stuart Chase would fill · ... er' e.arelul reading and 
liU8»Oliai. • problem. Abo, when MI. Rennlnger'a poem with "blabl/' I e.annot help thinking that 
�_,!�� ot J�>-�:!!��' -_. . 1 • ....; , llu'N the wo-'- ... ·.teU .. I--1 Beater Comer, who baa written which impliea. for mOAt 1-__ -.,,::" ou�ves .. .nor are we SlOOp y .... J.ng •. � ..... I " � • \"1:"'_.... do. .he .. _� lb •• • he b.. poetry, runl into a cul-de-ia.e. in .11 undemoc.ratie. vio enee quibble and conStiuctIve -elrorli or 0 I!I'S:'" - -... I 
iDte,le.:tual maturity! Unleu abe .tlJlC4I 0' l1Mge. Perhapa because Ruaaian ayatem, it a mialKlmer response to the reIugee scholarships is a.mple proof, if any is need.od;! dOi .. . ,be sbould lubatltute a 'Word Iympathiq: with suth )lisa Spencer'e MCia1istie., p� 
of the general humanitarian instincts of the campus. But if we are like ""rowth." aeony, the eubjeet 
. not radical "ism," whie.h 
to urae deciaive action by the United States in any one of the present The porta in the W"""' il Inadequate. Mia Corner alJDOlt be ident16ed with demoe-
t P be d ' tb  b" .. " and ge a! -I .11 .. . beIr-- th •• to the words and objecte to -.. wan, we mUi ro ceper aD mere umam .rlamsm oer i�iUated it la obec:'; and at timet a nd thil giTN her in aU, the l.4..wr. haa taken a love of peace. 'Ve BSSume from its present and past expressions of h .h I "---� h. atride .forward. It baa intelllaible. Kary Dimodc aDd ere ere a uo;>aU".I'opiDion that the Bryn Mawr peace movewent is Dot of the "peace at atance Renninger have tDitituted teleetion without a In part the faults whie.h , any price" ac.hool ot thought. Are they then, when they ad'oo&te belp titleleaa regilne, eo that the �er by Jo&n GI"Oa ie real Mlle. Brie pointed out In her' review 
to opprea&td democ.raciesw ready to follow their program to its logical uerci .. hia I.DeY, but the effect ite jlnglinc satire is the Iprinl' iuue Jut year: It il no 
eGBI1IIIkm' It Faile" takes �.-{t'their interference. 
or if it i. juat the op�ite. If phiiOiophy fa especially the laat four linea, loncer bored, it i, not nurly a,
 ae1f� 
.. haft a vi,gal quality that is and, above all, i t  Is not too cOaWl1 ..... to invade belplea Czeoh08lovakiu, will they urge the"Uhited , ... ' .beent ftolD lobe rMt o( tIM Let"""'-" In abort. it- abO"1 that un-
State. to fiabt for democracy, or 'to sacrifice it for peace' almedy in a"friw light played� by poetry. � - - - .lent � .either abaeJ}t • . 
JJDe{_Gaynor .. BOU&'lu Fairbankl, 'Phree ;arled lirticlea aft moribund, and Ivea ,.tvee us hope 
.ID. 0&..:1 ....... :....:. ley:ac.a. On the ltare. Erie .J11ot,"+,ud Paulette Goddard. . . "" � BalMt by OU,ja �, the future. 
� --.-- _� �theI Sb Ith • . � stan. ton:' ru.pal TfYJJ��, 0'" Roberf\ n..,;..'/au by ...  R. M. >If . - D ...... W .  Savitt �� _. _... ,... _________ --,._.., .,... d h threateN .... wun J. Ca("� Oti, and TM CoM",.", .. ". .AJdlDe: n. C ..... .." tM l.At4, an ia Top-"U.a� Orth,utra. Mary Carllale, Urry Crabbe. and U ·  'Ff"Oftt b, Apea SpeDCt!'. 
a eophietitat.d Wutem comedy witti Fox: A1lQele tUltA Dlrlr Foce.. en Ph......... idently baa a kn<'''I''''''� 
Gu7 Coo .... and Merla Obono> ... - .... of the rood and the bod matter. tho. I 
op. · bo,. With 1 ...... Cocney and Pot T;d�" . tIJMO wh, Boll •• �::�II .. ... Ia: A II .. let ............ , • O'Bn.  ani. aad 0D0e w .. -.. • __ 1 J Tie.keta tor the Haverford .., . ....... _ 111M _ ,...L _ 100 : ... A_ 1M C-. .�Iod "oIn-'=Ie," M .. o-II .-:=- ....... NiI/'" II ... FoIJ, whidl ...-..,.: III ....... "-.. - 001- airiq TaapIe....... AI .. CharI.. will bo cI- •• H"erf0;;t�- ..... • S ......... oro ...... , • ]' " ... � ... u.. "una ADd I ... Davia., .... on rricla,. eWDbtc, _ 
....... 
to 
..... ... ":::::;[1 r ... ........ .. SCm • .., : ......... "....... Uncle ..... Jlinda" eM lie -..., fl'Om of lacWaau "tID a I 
.. - ... -;= .. :. ... :�=�:":lljBUon� �JIa�tt:-:"':.�II�I'ombroh��:JI .- ...... ' � ... .. A.- &JIm .w IIai witt. aD _..... _�" ... . -I. or 
IHncc. ',l P!.y. 
The tJn4eCNduate Auoc:ia· 
tion of Bf')'1f lIaWT College an­
DOU.nC* a Christmu dance, to 
be.heId in the Gymnulum, from 
eleven to two, on Deeember the 
tenth, after the V.nlty P1.y, 
Tieketa for the pla, wiD 1'0 on 
aa1e 1I00000, Dec .. ber ftfth, at. 
1.10. ,in the Bureau of P.- Jte.. 
, 
. -' .... 
utE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
'. 
CURREron' EVENTS , Allen Spell"S 
0" Divisio" of Power !-E_X_C_E_RPI' __S-.;.fr_o_m...:..... __ ...J R�sig""lio" 
True Paul G;een SIIYs 
Drllma is R"preS<"'t,./i!.� I I 
(GKo:rted /rO"m M�. Nortltrvp) th C··I. N -
'l'he CoIKI' N..", rtgrela the 
OonUnued from ..... OD. e '" 1/' 'WI : re.ignation of Deborah Calkin •• 
O h' ·. th COntinued n-om .....  on .. n T urauay. the hearinp of e . , I joined the Delegation in Philadel- '40, from the Editorial Board. 
Federal Monot'-y I�tlon begin. and not ClfCUltoua]y through the phla, and it was quite exciting to be art. Eugtne O'Neill haa made a rr'''' ·1 L---_________ --l 
Theae are an aterrlPt tG re.alJOn out 
state.. The matter wu linaUy aet- met in New Yor.k by a line of omti.1 bea'inninr." ·  ••• I Mfi.,o"i/y / tled by the pl� of . Roger Slterman motor tan and escorted across the Mr. Green leet. that our two 0 · Students the causes of the 1929 depression and that rep�tatJon In the House �t city to the-blowing of .Itens and the preme drama tie geniuJeS are Charles Votes on ResolutionJ the receaaion of Auguat., 1837. ' In Represen�tivel be mad� on the bails peremptorJ stopping of traft\e, How aaplfn and Walt Dilney. Both June, 1938, a bilt ereated the PTesi- of .populahon, but that In the Senate we like to leel that we are important I have ereated art Corms underatood and dentJal National Economic Committee .tate, large and Ilmall 0 th bo t I.. loved by every one. The Cuture 
ODnUau.d front Pac. On. 
to earry on the inve8tigation until thould have two lellatorl. "When this b 
n 
he 
e � t,�ere was a broadeast motion pieturta is, in Mr. Green's M. 
1941, makine a full study of monopol9 motion wu carried "  Judge Allen u- ut t two val companies thOle the opinion .. along the path of the Silly The Yoting Ihowed that in Rhoads, 
and the concentration of economie aerled, "the e.tabll�hment of the eon- ,ame hour, ISO there was a compeU- Symphony where eomplete Jreedom the Freneh HOUle' and the Genna.n 
power. • stftut.ion was &alured." tion for speakers. 1 am glad what 
'llhe next prob-Iem to be lolved wa .. I said wal not recorded, for the noise 
and play of fmagination are al1o,-ed. Houae, more people voted' than ab-
To combat the laree corporations 
that of the relationl between the. thir- and confusion was sueh that I could 
Because of his belief in ihe 8exl- stained. In other houaet the ma-whfeh gt'ew up In the Jatter nin� .. ___ ...... Ith.rto .  "no-man', hardly keep my .thoughts straight. 
blli.ty and pure artistry. poa8ible in jotity did not. vote. More people ";'ere teent.b etntury, a.nti·trust law • •  ueb as MXn ... W il d h N h �e field rJ motion pictures, !-1r. . the Sherman and Clayton aet. were la.nd" in whj power of any kind - e are sa Ing own t .. 
e
hr1Il
o
"ln.1  Green went out. to 'Hollywood �_ "ex
- undecided over t.he second two re:ao.-. River now and it is quite IoU 
paued. In 1914 the Federal Trade ...... complete.,. laeking. In t.bla area to t h th )' hta f 1.0 B d plore the wodd of make-believe," 
lutiory than over the ftret. 
Commilaion wal created. These are eaeh .tate wu flU to impole dutiea wa e e . I� o .  wer rol - he found that drama had In comments written on the ballot. 
b kbo f th th
· '-
ad of th ·-Iao · ',1 way. The bUilding'S nile like a gre.t. 't � \_. 'h th d I the ae ne 0 e anti-trust Jegal upon . .... . 0 er .... , WI I . gged '  . tome nothing but a tremendous indu.- I wa. ona ocu at e 8eCOn retIO u· 
aet-dp. Since there waa neither tom- diaaatrou8 N!lulta. The Southern J
a mountam fro", the sea . . I try- in whieh everything is done only tion "'11 Inconsistent with the ftrat. 
� .•.. w-- op--' to t·.··o1 _A. tho. ught.· for a moment of Mont Saint AI I � th plete monopoly nor complete competi- ... _ ...... ...- IC\MU ... -.. tOT the uke of profit. Practically 10 n r"ega0i ta e aeeond, It wu 
�I •••• th h d obi d Michel-then Ctlrrect.erl myaelf. .�.I th , . hi � •• tion In any indurtry, there t. a quet- ..au �uae ey a DO PI an M d no expetimentation i. poqible, and 
suggeau:u a an economle oc:...-
don of wbat type ot oontrol it la pos_ they; ft&Ted a Northern monopoly of Pan::.. 
an better newl from. the directora with whom Mr. Green might end the war more: quickly than 
alble and desirable to eet up. o ·  interltate commeree. A compromise the problem. the Warner supplylne muniLionl, In .reprd to Ij "I C. O. FENWICK. i h The iM.ti,ation i. an atempt to W88 finally reaehed whereby and Samuel Goldwyn, aereed tne t Ird reao)utlon, teVeral objeeted 
dttumine the nrulation business South gave up Ita oppoaltlon in that they taDnot alford to do "good that the money lent to Spain might 
ougbt to have. Mi .. Northrup .tated tum for a eodititutionai ' The Church of the thing.... During his stay in Holly- ne¥er be returned. Other ballotl 
that "th. power to ftx prices by any that "alavery should not be Redeemn wood Mr. Green frequently tound een- }n eac.h (a� uy action 
indultrial --'un • •  power not related with for twenty vears." B interferin ... with the that appeared tq. fuor either side in .... " "ft M",."., PII. • 
in any way to public responsibility, promiae, "which carried with it . himaell waa working on. war. 
h I ·th seeds ofc:lvtl war," W&If Students of the. eolle"e are permit·-.l ·A men,'lo'n li===C:IDi£.iBGI:Rl'S==ij . cannot u:lst In t e ong run Wl out , cordially invited to the servlees. 
....:u IN 
so. me regulation or eontrot." and the meaaure wu which mirht offend any pa.rt Sunday-8 a. m. and 11 a. m. UVB 'WIRES The committee Is eomposed of three e.nabled Congru8 lito regulate public. Thundays and Saints Days-
aenators. three con"'ressmen and one meree with foreign nations Brut In eonelulion Mr. Green atated 1I;;td-;,;I� nl ... Itlm Indl,plnNbll for e , lO a. m. · .., � r Ii ' ntlwltl .. , representative from each of Ilx gov- among the several .tates.' the techniques ot the camera and alo PRo,.Ta co l .. ...... -- Ernest C. Harp, rector. .. e,mmen"" denartmenta and alJ'cncies. n Inu on . _ ... ur theatre will never be exattly MA.NY ORD!. R S � I· & """Erne.t Willoughby, orpniat �t��]����:::�:J������' f�����;! atreeture BtId colluaive blddinr. of industry and production. mo on the The Treaaury Is Itudyj,ng the b::�:::I F�.;n;d;;;;;;����;;;:;;;;� b both will eome to rely Department of Ju.uee and the, The eommittee hopea to eral Trade Commillion are�.,�����,;;:: 
I 
three things: to present the ) . f I I d GREEN HILL FARMS MEET YOUR FRIENDS ; tocether on patent laws, actual pieture 0 n uatry we've . _ relatlonlblp in varioul induatriea had, to give a elear Idea of the price City Line and l.aocuter Avenue .t 
un/alr competltl�. method •. The and ou'put poBeI .. of Indu.'ry. l'.nImo .. """ The Brvn Mawr College Tea Room me.ree Department I. making a ;:::� 1�;�·�bas�I'�/�or�'�d�";I·rlon;�u;;to;;th�·1 " - , . ... of small buaineaa, inroads made on form nf Ctlntrol for bualness. A rnninder that we would rIb for a 
. . by large seale industries and the to take care of youI'" ,..rents SOC L C 
e
�:�:;;
n
ri��r: 1 1 
d f '  •• h .L • IA HAT AND REIAXATION produeer's chance of ALBRECHTS FLOWERS an nal--, " eneYer UKy come 
"small producer. The Labor • to vitit you, HourJ 0/ Service: 730 A. M.-7.JO P. M. . d '  h h i ' "rue· I I ARDMORE, PA. , ' . ment IS stu ylng t e w o e prlC:e For renrY4tio,u: Breakfast Lunch Tea Dinner 
ture. while the Securities and 12 Lanc4Jtn A�e"u� C. GEORGE CRONECItER F J S . I .... change Commission la making Yd. Ard. 28JO or pecla Parties, \..all Bryn Mawr 386 .. of financial 
- - -.-- ---� � �--- - - �- - -- - - ----- - - - -- - . 
Can a�halt on . II[I;:'S REI/VI 'sn . , 
BE'S BESTING 
mS NEBVES-
CREYIIOUND -. 
Swin. �ccJul, and rcDlarbhly wite. Ancient Es1P­
dan and Greek. royalty slimped him at a .ymbol of 
arUlocracy. Dittinguilhed linea and proud beanns 
can be found on Egyptian camnp dalins 10 !500 
B.C. RacinShu made thia breed. popular in the U.s. 
-
despite increaaing ten­
sion, .train. Be lind to 
your nerves if you want 
-
TT'S THRILUNG towatch thenashing grey. 
.1 hound in full fiig!lL But it's important 
to nole that wh�e race i. over he rtJu 
- as  the greyhound above is doing now. 
Though the dog'a highly kyed nervous 
aylttm closely resembles our own, the dog 
rtlaus instiNCtivel,! �Je as it is today leads 
11$ to 19nore fatigued nerves. We � on 
them to be kind to you. Pause a while. 
now and th.n. LET UP-UGIIT UP A 
• ro-. """-
CAMEL! Let the frequent enjoyment of 
Camel'.�mil� ripe tobaccos help you take 
life more calmly, pleasantly, profitably! 
They know hou> pl«uanl life am be ... hen they 
. . 
"LET UP- UGHT UP A CAMEL" 
'" 
�A TBOUSAND'I1I OF AN INCB .. ia»oo 
portant in m,. work," uya Ch.r1es Dietrich. 
lena pinder. "t've got 'to be ahaolutd,. 'Oo 
c::unte. and 10 r.e 101 to concmtrale. Nat.­
unll,., my nerva would be on the apot it 
I dida'c paUM oowand then. l ie! up-1ipc 
up a Camel. Caaaeia comfort m,. DUYa." 
'I1IAI'8IIOO'mIG � orHo"" 
;' �(W0IDCIl·. @lay T ..... ),Mn. Lr:b . 
_ .. 6 ...... 
"'� ... 
.... -..... 
.... .. . 
• 
. .  
HaD. ..,.: "Holdinl'a maMies title four 
.,... acnipt RUts platy or praaW'e OD the 
DCn'IIL I p.e tDy DItrA:S &equeat rata, a­
pecWIy dun..c _-..J 1 .. up.,.!;p, up 
• Ca..a-.... , c..- II'C 10 IOOIhiDc. rt 
LUGUT. 
SE4JNG . . 
- . 
_ LET DP_ LIGHT UP A CAMEL ! • 
Smoke1'8 6nd Camd's eo.,.er Tobaccos are SOOTIDNG TO 
" 
aGUETI1I 
&. .. �=­
m ==."G. 
NERVES 
<X' 
p ...  Fo .. " THE COLLEGE NEll'S • 
u&tures on Women's 
Vocations 
Judge Allen S pealu part"<tr,,t or g o  v e r n  m e n  t. u p O .  1 the Supreme Cout1, in ita turn, is held PUBLIC OPINION . .,olh"," _ • i, ch",k by Co" ""; it h .. o';giMI P'la •• n."d Il L_""'::':'::"""::""::":""':::"""::":::""_J I On Di"ision of Po".,,,. I Upder lh"e Articles of Conrcdern· jurisdiction In only a very few cascs, 
-, � 
the ChiVrmon of the PCl!oce Coun- - J lion, the Jegistative Ilnd executive and in all others hall appellate juris-COntinued from �. • COntinued trom Pall". Thr .. el): powers were IJfllctically merged, for diction. 
The apeaken that The A. S. U.t iii drawing up Under� Jl�n. · the scope or the executi\'e body Willi nlerely '" com· _============� 
_���;�i t: brings to t e college last resolutions. has dror1pcd the elBmw which has been defined Ilnd br�adenell mittee or the legislative. There was no TIt '11 11 11 :1 alumnae. AnlOng these have Il a\<o,'d", ., aid to China on the ground the years havo IHlsstd, Congres lederal judiciary. The need for na· eN _ tt.II Ida Pritchett. who .poke 011 it wu made impractical by the has plenary jurisdiction over both for- t'ona! judges and tor 8 distinct divi-
photography; Mrs. E. B, White. until Japanese blockade ot the Chinese eign and interstat-c commerce, ha.ns- sion of the powers WlUJ 80 strongly felt be Here recently on the New Yo,'kf!r: I beg to draw your attention to I1Ortation and navigation. Also under that there wall no diJYIc'llty in flCturin� 
ret Ayer Barnes. autJl0r of tact that the blockade does not this provision have becu established such (lrovitdnlHI ill tile 't'Blllewor.k of Til" Pre.ettl; Dr, Virginia Kneeland cannot impede ouuide help to the the great federal bIlrcaus '",ru1.ti,g I the Const'tut'on, By a careful sys· 
Frantz, professor of surgery aL civilian population. In the interstate oommel'ce relatious, I tem ot cheeks and balanccs the en· 
Columbia College tor Physicians and place, il is a "pacific" blockade, relations, and federal trade, croachmcnt. ot one departmeni UI1OII' 
Surgeons, and Louise WaLAon, a Wall cannot irtferfere with the de. Judge Allen then c:ted seveml another waa suc�ssfuny prevented: 
Street broker. Other sl.eakera h!lVe of non-military goods, See- In which the courta hnvc, rcsll'tlined eOrlirclls has often delegated to ad· 
been Vera M.ichels Deall, ot the For- although the Japanese have the attempta 01 'the states to ministrative '()fficials the power to eign Policy Aaso::iatton, an� ArcHi· a paper blockade for the en- eithcr by · taxation or make rules and regulation!! whicb havc 
bald MacLeJ,h, who BllOke on maga- coast, they have occupied regulaUon, t.he carrying on of inler- the force of law, but in the SCjh:Chter 
zine work. • • la4rge porta, Ningpo, W,,"clno.,;. [ ,u,to,comme!St., case, in which the N, R. A. codes of 
P2 The Vocational Committee was Swatow, and numerous Judge A U!II"' next discuB8ed'1 the di· fair competition were invalidated, started. i n  1981 at. the time that the porta are firmly in Chinese vision of powers within the federal the ,Supreme Court stated that Con- ·ON'l' worry about 
Bureau of Recommendations was in- Thirdly. thanb to the em- government, a doctrine which wu could not delegate unlimited' where to find your friends during the stalled under Mra. Crenshaw in a and extenshle organization of widely supported as early as seven power to the President to l'Clake law� Easter holidays. and where to meet 
priva� office in Taylor, It conlists Red CrOll and the years before the. Constitution for the rehabilitation ot indusb-y. Yet congenial md'!. and girls . . .  they'll of six s�de.nt:&, aPI>ointed. by the Un- sympathy ot the out- rlraftcd, Washington roillwt Gut thal l ..-____________ -, all be at Pioeh6rst ! You'U find, too. 
dergraduaie Auociation. These world, reliet has reached the "the separation of the powers "" HENRY 8. WALLACB Alm:rica's 6nest gol(oo DonaJd Ross 
J'e8mtatiVtl meet in the fall wilh Mrs, refugees even in the occupied condition 0'( natione,] freedq.m," . C d C I ' CO� with vclvd: grass g'ecns.�cn· 
• I'be 'II be aUr�r "'" on �("o,.�r Manning and Mrs. Crenshaw to Lastly. and the most that ' I Tty WI undermined if wi! - n • riding, fox hunting. polo. shoot· 
the program of vocational even if Japan 'should permit the encroachment ot one de- DINING ROOM ing. skeet, in our mild aGd., invittnrat. 
d h Id I th tl Ch' Estim"tu .in" 0-fbr the year. Betsey Harvey, '3D, an 8 ou c ose e en re m- , , 22  nd 2<4 Bryn M.wr Avenue ingspringdimate! You'll return sun· head ot atudent employment this coast., China still hal good acce8s I therefore suggest that the Peace Bryn Mawr, P.. tanned, and fuji of pep and memo-She makes arrangementl for the Pacific via the railroads con· Council reincorPorate the clause inw �============:;:� 
d h ' , ries of .......M times ! who wish to be agenu on the her interior with In 0-<: ina the resolutions and correct Mias Ter. 6 ......... , 
h I h I c__ I" t b Ch h" Pinehurst has planned numerous lor various products or to type Burma, t e atier av ng .......n to s 8 atement a out fna W Ich IS HAVE 
Others on the committee. are a completed. These railroads are not only misleading, but i8 jeopardiz- holiday dances and sports features. 
more, a junior and, a graduate stu· tMt'Le 1lM ot the Chinesc gov- Ing the relief drive to help the Chin- YOU Come! 
dent, and. ,:.: officio, the head. of the ernment by special treaty agree-- reb'gees, - '  SEEN PI' .,d/" C ,,,Ii i"Iw"wl •• , t.ul B. �, Mi,· 
d b I d t Ch' •• • I OUR ",.Ii, H,,,,AWlHJI.,,, N,.NI,j-,', ... ,PJ,w Undergraduate Auociation and the ments an cannot e c oae 0 Ina . lOUtS Slncere y, • J,93 U1ti" G,.".uo�,. ';'ulJ" " , N.C. Bryn Mawr League. al long as she is not at war with r __ ..:A:C:::N:::ES:::..�C::H:.'E:N:.:F::.:A::NG-::::O:::H'::H:..' -, CHRISTMAS Originally all student employment Britain or France, as ttte case may Med your fri�nds at . • . SHOP? 
at Bryn Mawr wa. handled through be _  '_____________ ns-&.NCASTER AVE, the Dean', Otftce. In 1921 the Bureau THE GREEK'S BRYN MAWR 
headed by either the Dean or a war· ship. T"Cf Grill Sandwicha, Relrahmmu Richard Stockton 
� �. 
IDe illfst-ot Recommendations was established, States Is bei�·g looked to (or leader, Bryn M"," nut to TIrH'r� den, and reeei'iing the attention ot a The nsponse to the n Mawr oJ>- E.-allent Lunches 3k, Dinner 5Oc:-6Oc 
hall-lime aec.retary, Since HI31 Mrs, tICal was enthusiastic. Within t
:�.�
c��: 1 ���;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�UO�VE=R:N:IG=H:T=F:R:O:M=:N:E:W=Y=O:R:K� Crenshaw has headed the bureau in n four 'hours the 1100 dollars �a8 col­
IH!parate office on the third floor -, I , -.... and more besjdes which will • 
Taylor.. Hert record. of lhe oceUI)a· to continue khe policy next 
....:tio, .. ot all alumnae are kept, with Two students. s graduate and an 
the applica:tlonl of all present have been definitely 
-who want jobs, All requests f 
outside for help are received After the meeting mimeographed 
_______ ' postcards w�re distributed to be signed 
Refugee Scholarship 
Fund Raised Swiftly 
, 
COntinued from 'Pac. On. 
are eligible for an education In p.n 
American "liberal arts" college, Fur· 
thermore. ahe stated that because of 
the lack of communication with stu­
dents in Germany, those under con· 
sideration have been out of �ne coun· 
try for lOme lime,' 
• EleanQr Taft closed with the state­
ment that the immediate oontribution 
of 1100 dollal"8 wouh.l e.nable lwo stu­
dents. to enter after Thanksgiving. 
The UnHcd States quota prevents the 
influx of refugees. but students at'(' 
.Uowed to enler, and to ltay tor the 
du.ration of their atudies without be­
ing counted in the quota, ,'hus, if 
every collere. in the country could be 
penuaded to take in two atuden\.. at 
leasr' 1000 young refugeel would b" 
provided for until their education was 
complete. All the lpeaketl stressed 
- the effect. ot student 
, Ph- � M..wr 809 
Bryn Mawr Marinello S.lon 
N.tioul Bank 8uildina 
, a..,. Mlwr, P ... •• 
PERMANENT WAYING 
a-.ty Crtl/, .. .,1 in B,au:"rl 
and sent to the President of the 
United ,StajC8, ' They approved his 
'Ittitude toward the Nazi exceSlles, and 
begged him to' do ali in his power 
(nr their victims. 
Change in Schedule 
The Industrial Group will 
meet this Friday evening in ..thc 
Dcnbigh German Wing living 
room instead of in the Com· 
mon Room, 
E. Fo.«er Hamn4'onds, Inc. �-.....Radios - Music 
Ruords 
829 La,� ••• �Ave. 
ARE YOOR FRIENDS 
HAYING: 
COlDS! TONSILS R.8MOVED? BIRTHDAYS? DINNERS? 
SEND THEM FLOWERS FROM 
Jeannette's Flower Shop 
• 423 1A�.r Ave. Bryn MIIWt. P •• 
Pho ... B. M. 170 
- ------- -------
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ON  TH IS COMB INAliO N  
\"" Together 'thq make the 
U1Iited States admired and 
reS/J«ted the whol, world over 
, And for the things you want in a 
cigarette you can depend on the bappy 
combination of mild ripe tobaccos in 
Chesterfield. 
Each t:1/J< of Cheslerjield lobact:o 
Q olltstanding for lome fine ,"alit, 
tlrat makes smolri,., ''''01'' j/eas.r., 
Combined • • .  blended togetber the 
Chesterfield way . , _ they give you 
more pleasurelthan any cigarette you 
-
, ever smoked. � .. • • 
-0 
• 
fI) . Colony House � 
w . . .. , I�C;: 
, ,. 
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E V E N I N G  C L O T H E S  
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O. laod a.tI..s .. a.d Itt IA. 
air . • .  w".,.n'ewr ImoHftt is m­
jo,.,J . , . CAul.,jield', .. ild .... 
o"d bitt.,. tast. SIIt;q, millio,u. 
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• . .  1M IIIGHT «JIMWll.TIOIH of 1M 
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